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Purcell Powless, Norbert Hill, Loretta l~toxen,
Hark Fowles s, Hargaret Do.:x.-ta ter
Others present: Vsry Ellen Hayes, Amelia Cornelius, Francis Skenandore, Doug Smith
Business Committee oembers present:

Hary Ellen presented a proposal for He~d Start monies to renovate Head Start building
i..~ Green 3ay.
~ary Ellen stated that the Ameri-Indifu'"l Center would pay for half of the
insulating. Loretta moved to approve the proposal. Mirk seconded. Hotion carried, J
for, 1 opposed.
l~ry

Ellen also presented a proposal for e)~ension of Handicap funds in the amount of
$1680. This would provide for a full time Soecial Education person instead of the partti.D.e position there now. Loretta moved to approve the extension. Hark seconded.
Hotion carried, none opposed.
Francis Skenandore presented memo regara~ng meeting with City Attorney on Industrial
Park. He wanted to know if t:1e Tribe -..'ished to follow the Federal, St ate or will
there be a Tribal building code. Loretta moved that the Oneida Tribe adopt the
Federal code for building, fire and health and that such code be known as the "Tribal
code". Norbert seconded. N:otion carried, none o ··posed •
. . nere was disct:.ssion of inspection serv-ices, enforcement of codes, and payment of
ser-vices such as fire calls, rescue calls. >£,rk rnov-ec: that the Tribe hire consi.:l tants
as certified inspectors; in ~r.e e-.'ent of an.y code violations the tenent ,_rill be t.:::.ken
:.o Cit:;r Court for ease of convenience. The Tribal attorney, Francis Skenandore, ;.rill
prosecute. Norbert seconded. Hotion carried, n.one opposed.
!·ark !:loved that the Tribe ask for 11 no pa;ynent for services 11 ; if this is not possible
it ...:ill be written into the lease that t!'le tenant \.rill be billed directly by the City
for ser-vices. Loretta seconded. Hotion carried, none opposed.
There ·•.·~s discussion of the no'-lsing Authority giving quit claio deeds to tenants.
ccncer~s

the matual hel :J hcusitig and scat·t ered housing.

This

These homes are leased to t:-1e

te~ants for 50 years.
wben the lease is up it can either be extended or leased to
so::;e one else. Eark !.loved that the Tribe take special i..~terest in the housing. Loretta
seconded and recc~ended that a newsletter be sent to all the occupants of mutual help
and scattered housing regardi::1g the status of their homes. Hotion carried, none
o;;posec. Hark made a motion to s c::.edule a meeting with the Housing Authority and their
lawyer, Hr. Hinlr..fuss. Loretta seco:r:ded. Hotion carried, none opposed •

.L.lllelia Cornelius presented her proposal for Title V11.
seconded. Hotion carried, none opposed.

Hark moved to approve.
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Norbert

Norbert Hill moved to rescind actio:r: to accept Alan Crooks resignation and grant him a
le:.ve of absence instead. l~rk seconded. Hotion carried, none opposed.
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